- Bad Boys Of Boogie Inspired and influenced by the experimental and guitar influenced music of the late 60’s and early 70’s,
Railroad created their very own sound.
The “Railroad Boogie”!
Arne Dieckmann(Guitar, Voc) was born in Hamburg, Germany and is living in the Netherlands today.
In 1989 he was a forming member of Railroad, his first rock band!
Dieckmann dreamed about being in a rock band since the age of 8 and his dream came true!
He played in several bands and projects besides Railroad, but this band always was and will be his first and last love.
Steffen G.Round(Bass, Voc) was born close to the French border. Before G.Round moved to Hamburg,
he played in several bands and once saddled in Hamburg he played lead guitar in
Railroad ‘til 2005. In 2010 he rejoined the band as the bass guitarist!
Chris Hanson(Drums, Voc) was born in Hamburg and still lives there. Hanson gives the band something special
because of his creativity and his energetic way of playing!
He played in several bands and projects and now he is the engine behind the driving rhythm of Railroad!
After recording studio albums like "Where To Go" (2007), “something good” (2009)
and a dirty (no overdubs etc.) live album “....on the run...live in the Netherlands!” (2011)
the decision to go on as a three piece discharged in the studio album “RAILROAD” which is released in March 2015.
The band will go into the studio in 2019 and the 5th album should be released in Spring/Summer the same year.
Railroad is a highly experienced live band which has played in Clubs or on Festivals all over Europe.
The band is able to get the crowd within no time and take them on a wild Rock'n'Roll ride!!
In 2019 Railroad is celebrating their 30th Anniversary and they “still going strong”!
The band will play the „30 Years Of Badness “ Tour, travel through Europe and give
the “Railroad Boogie” to the people!
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Contact:
Booking: contact@Railroad-rocks.com
Homepage: www.Railroad-rocks.com
Facebook: www.Facebook.com/Railroadrocks
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOYCLpcJDSgoTIMjCyTG_Hg

